






















 

Dimension(Standard Type)

-                  -    

white
black     

<Applications>lighting in control panel, indoor lighting, 
refrigerated warehouse etc.

REACH







丸パイプアーム

-13-

NLS

WattageInput Voltage

S / M / L
660 lm

1,030 lm

3,600 lx

　5,600 lx

24 V DC
100 V- 240 V AC

24 V DC
100 V- 240 V AC

7 W
9 W

10 W
12 W

Specification
Series Arm length

15C

18Ｃ

Model Luminous Flux Illuminance(1m)

  15C / 18C 

DC＝24 V DC
AC=100 V- 240 V AC

NLS OptionArm Length Arm Type - -Model
NLS Series Model Variation

Power

※Use single-phase power

None = square tube ( plastic pedestal )  Arm length=M: 415X280mm,  L: 415X400mm
P = round tube ( steel mount )          Arm length=M: 220X220mm,  L:  400X400mm 

Mounting bracket：AL-23
Mounting bracket：AL-28B
(refer to pg. 32)
4000K= CCT of  4000K
Cable with plug 2m  
  ※Use for 100 V – 120 V AC
  ※Add (2M+P ) at the end of model to order 

 
S=No arm
M=Medium arm 
L=Long arm

(Arm length for M and L)

*Flux value is for standard model







This emits light of three colors red, yellow and green using light 
pipe. Light emission by textured light pipe allows to emit light 
from the entire globe, and display confirmation is easy from all 
directions. A unique protection circuit prevents from inrush 
current, surge, and instantaneous power failure. This products 
has a safety in design which passed vibration test and insulation 
resistance test. Since the foldable mounting pedestal can be 
folded in a state attached to the machine, there is no need to 
remove it even if the change of the display position and the 
machine packing for shipping are required.

<Applications>operational status indication of FA machine,
 vacant indicator in parking lot
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